Hilt P~.~ments For 21,769
Complaints Uf Misuse also Probed

Dec. 3, ( CP)-Family allowances of more than
j'21,000Ottawa,
children were suspended last year because of im-

proper absence from school . The federal Health Department
In its 1947-48 annual report says that during the year
'; 51,181 cases of improper absence from school were reported
to family allowances regional offices . The allowances were
~ suspended in respect of 21,769 children. Subsequently, on
resumption of school attendance by the children, some 8,104
allowances were reinstated .
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"It is probably true, to a con! siderable degree, that while fami;, ly. allowances were designed to
improve living standards, a con-'
siderable part of their effect has
been to help maintain existing
Riving standards,°' said the report.
The

